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SAYS HUSKERS BIG AND FAST.
Last winter The Daily Nebraskan

published a clipping from an Omaha
newspaper quoting an Omaha man

who had just returned from the east.

He was reported to have said that
Notre Dame was already beginning

to build up student spirit toward

a football victory over Nebraska in

1924. The Notre Dame Daily

promptly denied the report attribut-
ing it to the imagination of writers

on The Daily Nebraskan staff. Here

is a clipping from the issue of Octo-

ber 27 of an eastern newspaper, the

Easton Daily Free press:
"Max Houser, a member of the

Notre Dame squad, discussing the
latter's chances for the remainder
of the season, referred to the Lafay-

ette players in New York Saturday
night, referred to the game, three
7"eeks hence, with Nebraska. 'We
are out to beat the Cornhuskers this
year,' said Huser. 'But we've got
some job. Have you ever seen those
birds? Big! Why they all ought to be
with a circus side-sho- Fast! Say
they'll make Al Le Coney eat their
dust.' Nebraska is the only eleven
that defeated Notre Dame in 1922

and 1923. Before meeting Nebras- -

must on

Wisconsin, of best met

that the the class-Dail- y

have The
true The Nebraskan did not

to than but here
is one of Rockne's players telling of
the super-prowe- ss of the Huskers,
and Georgia Tech Wiscon
sin still of Nebraska
on the schedule.

(M

Evidently the Irish have been
taught to believe that to the
Huskers this year will be the pinna-
cle of football achievement for

But it mean even more
to Nebraska if the Husker
defeated third

year.

RESERVED FOR STUDENTS?

With the game two

off, and a special train to
carry students to the game promised,

students who have decided that they

can the trip are finding that
all seats in the Bend football

that were held for Nebraska
have been sold. A number of stu

probably bought their seats
early, many have been
sold to persons who have no
connection with the University. A

of seats from Dame, re-

served primarily for Nebraska
was held for them it was

thrown open to the first
whether or not students.

The number of seats held for Ne
3UU, was too small to ac

commodate everyone in the state
who have gone to the
Nevertheless, students were not
warned that the few seats allotted
to Nebraska were put en sale
to the public.

The Probably not more
than 150 students will be able to go
to Bend with definite assur-
ance thai; sit with the Ne-
braska section, even if can get
into the and the effective
cheering section be in half.
And this comes in a year when the
team every little advantage it
can get, to win.

The students are not asking
if request those in charge

of reservations for away from
Lincoln to hold reservations
for st'idents the available
seats are far in excess of student
demand.

College Press
YOU VERSUS SNOBBISHNESS..
' Minnesota recently empha-

tically in of the suppresioa
of snobbinshness the promotion of
sociability. Her vote is an encourag-
ing basis for an to root the
drHocraiie Into the of.

Minnesota so firmly that shall
never be any issue on the subject and
never any of our fellowship.

We hate snobbishness and we want
to get rid of it, but our task is a
difficult pne and one that cannot
be accomplished in a a month,
or a year. Communities have sought
to blot out false and individu-
als have attempted to the fault
in themselves. Many communities
and individuals have succeeded in
tVelr attempts. who have

did so because were not will
ing to continue everlastingly
ing fighting the imp denied
them full happiness in the comrade
ship of fellows.

Snobbishness has been de-

clared to be natural selfish tend
encyan ill expression of the self
assertive instinct Human beings
are extremely to suspect them

of a little superiority over
others. Ego a vital role in

that we do and say. We
unconsciously perhaps, domination
over other individuals and a
seeming superiority in some respect
such as wealth, prominence, or

is dangerously apt to us
snobbish if we do not take care.

Everyone detests the snob and yet
we are often to the snobbish
tendency in ourselves. Moreover, it
is pleasant and comforting to
be blind to our own failings. To rest
snugly in the rut of our old
is than getting out and
fighting

Minnesota is not snobbish at heart,
for she not have so de
cidedly against it if she were. The
institution may be a bit aristocratic
on the surface at This is what
must be conquered. Minnesota
must be of the untainted
by any snobbishness, however super
ficial.

The issue lies in ourselves.
bishness can be defeated by our
own individual The
ing of a democratic spirit as a
dominant accepted characteris
tic of Minnesota is entirely depend

upon the attitude of Min
nesota man and

Ten Years Ago
The Cornhuskers, although beaten
to 0 at the end of the first half

defeated the Ames by a score
of 18 to 9. The game was featured
by fast open play at the Ames
players were completely d.

The officers of the regiment or-

ganized an Officers' Club. Colonel
Kramer was elected president. The
election of the committee for the
Military Ball was deferred until the
next meeting because was so

of a display of polities.
The hockey their

ka. Notre Dame tackle Georgia first public appearance the Ath- -

and each whom'lectic field. The two

are hard n 8 game to the championship
The Notre Dame between and
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Twenty Years Ago
A rooting section of five hundred

girls assisted the boys' section at the
Nebraska-Iow- a game Saturday. At
a meeting after convocation period
it was decided that no longer would
the men be given all the credit for
the pep at the games.

The University Jeffersenian
Club met Wednesday evening for
the final rally before election. A
good crowd was present and it was
decided to change the idea of the
club in order to make the interest
permanent The life of Jefferson
was to be studied and also the lives
of other prominent Democrats.

There was a mass meeting at the
Rock Island depot to meet the Iewa
football team.

Notices
Christian Science Society,

The Christian Science Society will
meet Thursday, at 7:30 in Faculty
Hall, Temple.

Freshman Council Meeting.
Freshman Council meeting, Thurs

day at 7 o'clock, in Temple, 101.

Kearney Clua.
Kearney Club dinner at 6 o'clock

Saturday at the Grand Hotel.
Palladian.

...Open meeting of the Palladian at
8:15, Friday. The Arts and Sciences
members will give the program.

Mystic Fisk.
There will be no meeting of the

Mystic Fish until Wednesday, No
vember 12.

Menorah Cluk.
Menorah Club will meet Sunday at

8 o'clock in Faculty Hall.
Union.

There will be a meeting of the
Union Literary Society Friday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock in the Temple. Open
to everyone.

Cadet Officers
All cadet officers who want to help

with the military carnival will sign
p in Nebraska Hall 204.

Lutherans.
The Lutheran Bible League meets

for Bible study, Wednesday at 7

o'clock.
Architectual Engineer

Meeting at the Acacia house Thurs
day at 7:15.

Basketball.
Varsity basketball practice will be

TUB DAILY MlBlilKAN
held on the following days: Tues-
days and Thursdays, 4:00 to 6:00;
Wednesday at 7:45.

Theta Nu. v

Theta Nu will meet Wednesday at
8 o'clock at the Silver Lynx house.

Pki Sigma.
There will be an election of new

members at the Phi Sigma meeting,
Thursday, 7 o'clock. Bessey Hall 201.

Gyaaaastlo Team Candidates.
All candidates for the University

gymnastic team should report to Mr.
Knight in the gymnasium Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 4 o'clock.

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA
A vote taken during the last

two weeks in the thirty-thre-e fratern
ities, sororities and house clubs gave
Coolidge nearly three times as many

?

straw

Notre Dame
Contest

Fraternity
Standings

1 Kappa Sigma

2 Acacia
Nu Alpha

4 Alpha Gamma Rho

5 Sigma Phi Epsilon

6 Sigma Alpha Epsilon

7 Pi Kappa Alpha
8 Alpha Tau Omega

9 Phi Gamma Delta
10 Sigma Chi

Standi gs vriH b correct
d Dally. Watch this

apace for changes.

The Hauck Studio
Our Pictures Speak for

J hemselves
Hauck and Skoflund, Pkotog raphers

1216 O St. B2991

Wail Pen and Evtnbarp art APtyjr dfrflilw'

An unqualifUd gnantntn standi
bad f iPtrj Wahl
pnduct

Complete Writing Equipment
Side by side in your pocket, Eversharp and Wahl
Pen are ever ready to serve your thoughts.

Durability and dependability are common qualities
of these economical, practical writing companions.

The non-doggin- g rifled tip, quick reloading, and
complete interchangeability of parts are among the
six new features which make the perfected Eversharp.

And the Wahl all-met- al Pen is at par with Ever-shar- p

in giving thorough satisfaction. Light in
weight, perfect in balance, resistant to wear, and
beautiful in design it is the ideal pen.
Eversharp, $1 to 45. Wahl Pen, $5 to $55.

Made in the U.S.A. by THE WAHL COMPANY, Chicago 1
Csnmdtam Psary,THE WAHL COMPANY, Ltd, Toronto I
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Magee's

votes as were cast for both of bis
opponents.

Miss Esther S. Anderson, instruct
or in geography, will address the in
termediate section of the second did

trict state teachers' association at
Omaha Friday, November 7, on "Il
lustrative Materials in Geography."

Mi Ton can put on a corn roast
barbecue, weinar party, etc
anytim, anywhere with Saun-da- re

Systam care. A car for
Ova coats lasa than rail fare.

Qlad to sarve your bunch.
Coupas, Sedana or Touring.

SAUNDERS SYSTEM
239 North 11th St.

ive

R St.
M
S

F. E. Q St.
H. H

N. 27
S. 20
R St.

G. R. Highby St.
W.

Harrison
Stanley

S. 18
F St.
221

S

t

Just
Big Shipment

New Bow Ties and
Four-in-Han- ds the
New College Stripes

$ 1
Some beautiful new patterns
and college a

different from anything
seen. They're guar-

anteed for wear $1.

FARQUHARS

Nebraskan Want Bring Results

udent
RECEIVED

Free Railroad and
Free Admission
Tickets to the
Notre Dame Game

TUESDA Y
This is the to date of those who
will make the trip to South Bend.
Ind., on November 15th at our ex-

pense. We have admission tickets
to the game all who go. These
will be given to you Free in addi-
tion to your railroad ticket.

Rupert Kukes 1237
Eleanor Flatemersch 1527
Carl Nelson 1548

Hunt 1533
Evere Westbrook 1635
Cecil Stillinger 318
Margaret Cox 1038

Earl 1555
1312 Que

Herbert Griess 1312 Que
William Hoyfek
Merle Hale
Louise

Oliver

800
1615

Box
1928

In!
A of

in

stripes just
little
you've

NECaOttS lltfar

Ads

list

for

Leland

Wm. Bradley
M. P. Williams
Stuart Campbell
Nellie McReynolds
J. T. Haskett
J. E. Trabert
Royce West
Wendell Mumby
Targuery Knudson
Marial Flyn
M. J. Kern
W. E. Hoppe
E. J. Schmidt 401
Neol Sloan
Willard G. Dytlon

1548 S
1610 R

544 S. 17
1447 Que
519 N. 24
519 N. 24
345 N. 14

1951 Park
1548 R

1410 Que
1548 R
1237 R

Press Bldg.
1548 R
1620 R

Plenty of time left for any student
to win. It only takes purchases
of $200.00 to send any student!

Many students' accounts are near the $200 mark. Don't
miss out by hot completing the requirments. Our Cash-
ier will give you your standing if you ask her.
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